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A PASTOR ffii3Jif?5P.t , .SCHOOL AID- Senator P H Simmons' Pin,
Aathorislag tiki Conuntseloaer GeneralAIDS

WAR UHDOUBTEDLT BEGUN.

Diplomatic Relations Between Rassla and

Japan Hare Ceaici

Toklo, Feb. 7. The severance of dip-

lomatic relation! between Buisls and

BY PE-RU-N- A,

$200,000,000
'

FIRE

SAVED

Ber. B. Stubenvoll, of Elkhorn, Wis.,

Itching; Burning Palms.

: Painful Finger Ends,
: .: -- Shapeless Hails.

SOREFEET
IwiiUMMaoJf

Te ana : :

''.Persflrlniprfr

c:;e right treattekt.
' loak thchandaon retiring lnastrong,
hot, creamy lather of Cutlcnra Soap.

- Dry and anoint freely with Cutlcnra
Ointment, the great akin core and purest

f emollients. Wear, daring the night,
old, loose kid glotes, or bandage lightly
la old, soft cotton or linen. lor red,
rough and chapped hands, dry, Assured,
itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
hapelesa nails and painful finger ends,

,. this treatment la simply wonderful, fro
qnently curing In a single application.

" Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the

- akin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
snay bow be had for one dollar. Bathe
with hot water and Cntlcnra Soap, to
cleanse the surface of Crusts and scales,
ana sorten tne tnicaenea coucie. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply -
cure Ointment freely, to allav IthilKP.
irritation and Inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and lastly, take the CuUcuot
Resolvent nils to cool and cleanse the
blood. This treatment affbrds Instant
relief, permits rest and aleep In the
severest forma of Edema and other

' hchlng, burning and acaly humours,
and points to a speedy, permanent and
economical cure of torturing, disfigur-
ing humours, from pimples to scrofula,
from Infancy to age, when all other
remedies and the best physlclanVSnaU
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'f OLD GRANDPA SOLD.

Toe Old Horse Owned by Hr John Wat

, sob Is Solta Former Ofnerr

John's Church of that place. Ber. Stubenvoll la the possessor of two Male
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf ef one of
the bibles the Emperor haa written In hia ovm handwriting a text.

This honored pastor, In a recent letter
boa, Ohio, says concerning their famous

The Peruna Medicine Co.1 Columbus, Ohio
Gentlemen t " had hemorrhages of. the lungs tor a long

and alt despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured, It gar m
strength and courage, and made healthy,- pure blood, i It Increase
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and I feel welt, fit la tha teat
medicine In the world. It everyone kept Peruna In the MavamM
would save many from death every

Thousands of people hare catarrh who
would be surprised to know tt, because

has been called some other name than
catarrh. The fact la catarrh la catarrh
Wherever located; and another fact
Which la of equally great Importance, la
that Peruna cures catarrh .wherever
located.

- i Too old sorrel horse fmtllarly known
.aa',01dGraadoa'' and which wai the
property of Mr John Watson was sold
to Its former owner, Mr R D Temple, of

. KlBffsdale. a..d slip ed there this

. ' week.:-.-- .' . - X : V; X

of Immigration, voder. the direction of
the Secretary of Commerce tad Labor ,to
aaUbllsa la eonnecUoa with the Imm-

igrant station at Kills Island aa Inform.
tioa and;dlapley.bnreaB,io the purpose
of elding In the distribution oflmml- -

grat4ad for other parpoees. .

Be It enacted by the Senate anoHoase
of Representative of the United: State
of America la Congress assembled. That
tbe CoaunlssicBer-Oenera- l of immigra
tion, ander the direction of the Secretary
of Commerce and; Labor, t,nd ha la
h eby , athorlred , Jempo were d Jan d di
rected to eaaaa to be aatabllabad la eon--

otetloa with the tmmlgtaat station at
Elite bland, In the But of Hew York.a
tateau of Information and dlaplay for
funlaUng Information to immigrants
apon tbelL arrival In thla country, to aid
them la determining where they should
locale. That tald burean ahall furnish
Immigrants with information, oral and
printed, and by displays, where practica-
ble, aa to the; reaoarceaproduota, and
physical characteristics of each Bute
tnd Territory, tbeUcharscter of the cli
mate and aoil, the prteea of land, the Is

routes of traTel'and'ooata of transporta-
tion, the opportunities of employment In
the Tattoos allied and unskilled occs- -

eetlo'ns, the prevsljlsgfratee ofjwagee,
nd the ooeta of living In said Butts and

Territories, ' lespcctlvely, and allj other
lmformailon thatimlght.teod to.enllght- -

en Immigrants as to the inducements to
elilementsUerela offered, leapectlTely,

j the aald States end.Terrltortea,
Bee t. That each State and Territory

m&y appoint and .maintain at Ita own

esDcoM'a sue. t to'represent It at aald

T" iuJg ration elation at Ellis I.Lbd, and
the Oonunlsslonet-Gencr- al of Immigra
tion shall furnish Mid agent with suita
ble quarters and accommotiai lor a con
venlent and appurtenant to the al I Gov
eminent bureau of Information and dU- -

plajr. Said State agants shall have av
ess to all lmmlgritna after they have
wen duly admitted for the purpose of

offering such Intiubementajaa they may
have to present said Imm g ante to settle
In their respective States and Terrlto
rte; and so far as may be coaslatent
with the discharge of tbedutlea assigned
to thm,the various Immigration officers

of the United States ahall be required to
aid said agents under appropriate regula
tlona prescribed by aald Commissioner-Gener- al

of Immigration. That each
State and Territory, ahall be . furnished
with apace and faculties for making, In

addition to the dlsplsys hereinbefore
provided, such separate displays of the
resources and prodaots of their respec-

tive States and Territories ss they may
deem proper, with the approval of the
Commissioner-Gener- al of Immigration,
for the purpose of Inducing Immigrants
to settle therein.

Sec 8. That for the purposes aforesaid
two or more States may appoint the
aame agent to represent them, and In

that event aald agent shall be given suffi

cient epace aad accommodation to make
display aa aforesaid of the resources and
products of the several States and Terri
tories represented by him. Said , Slate
agenta of Immigration shall be at all
times subjeot to the supervision and
control of the Commissioner General of
Immigration, and to such rales and reg
alaUoas as lie may from time to time
preacrlbeand they ahall also be subject
to removal by aald Gommlss!oner-Ge- n

oral for sufficient csuse therefor to be
shows. '

Bee. 4 That such aum of money as
may bejiecesiary to construct and main
tela sultsble building1!, quarters, and ac
commodations to carry Into effect the
foregoing provisions of this bill be, and
the aame la hereby, appropriated out of
the "Immigrant fond" provided for In
section one of the Act entitled "Aa Act
to regulate the Immigration of alleaa In
to thetTnltsd States, approved March
third, nineteen hundred and three,

- BffiD. , t
Peacefully 'at hla home near "Hubert,

Oaalow county, N O, oa Wedneaday Feb
8rd, 1904, Mr Joho W Meade ws In the
88th year of hla agr, leafing a wife and
eight children, besides brothers, sisters
and numerous relatives aad friends to
mdnra hla death. - ' f fC--

Mr Meadowa waa a good man aad tha
community In which he lived has lost a
good and oltlsen, we deeply sympathlts
with the bereaved family and friends.

Pneumonia waa the cause of bis death.
He waa atck only about a weak.. '

Peace to his ashes. .

: Death of L B, Bynuro, '
Mr Louis B Bjnum died at hla home

at Mo 801 Pollock street yesterday mora

Inf. ' - A.

fhe funeral services will be held at
the lste home at 10 o'clock thla morning
ftevTM N George wlU officiate. Inter-
ment will take place at Cedar Grove
Cemetery. ,

Superior Court ,

' The Superior Court of Craven aounty

for the trial of civil casse opened yes-terd- sy

morning with Judge H M Jus
tice of Butharfordton, on the bench.

Two cases were tried yesterday. -

. - The horse was a won lerfal animal
4 aad worthy mrire than pasalng notice,

Although hiving attatn d the great age
. of 88 years, for a horse, he had the Ore

MOST ATTEAGTIYE
Is the line of White Goods wc Offer

for your Early Inspection.
The Spring of '04 brings many New Creatione in the .

White Goods line, and we hare most of the leading one and
all of the good ones. ,

. This will truly be a great White Goods, and the prices
now are a great deal lower than they will be later.

I

ClUSED BI H IIPL0--

SI0N IHTAE STORE OF

HURST & 0- -

Tne City of Baltimore . Suffers a

Terrible Destruction.

A fire, the extent and damage of which

only paralleled by the great fire which

destroyed the city of Ohlcago-I- n 1871,

visited tno Iclty of Baltimore Sunday.

Up to a late hour last night It waa burn-

ing with uncontrolled fury.

The fire began about 11 o'clock Sun

day morning by an explosion In the
wholesale dry goods house of JohnJ E

Hutst A Co It waa aided by the fierce to
shifting wlnda and ail the large stores

of the wholesale district fell easy prey

to the fury of' the flames. . The fire

leaped from block to block and acrosa 30
wide streets until the local firemen were

totally unable to atem the progress of

the Are, From the wholesale dlatrlota

the fire attacked the retail stores, hotela

theatres, churches, handsome -- office

buildings and the whole business sec

tion of the city waa In the conflagration.

A space over a mile long and half a mile

wide la aald to have been burned.

The losses will reach tZOO.OOO.OOO.The

published list of business houses In the

burned district gives the names of 83

firms. This however Is Incomplete and

there are probably many more lathe
dleaetei: The newspaper offices said
to be destroyed are The Sun and The
Morning Herald. - Other buildings of
more than local Importance, which are
burned are: Baltimore St Ohio Central
Building, Equitable Building, Calvert
Building, Maryland Trust uompany
Building and ..Continental Truat Com
pany Building.

The lose of life la great. Thirteen
firemen were killed and many citizens
were killed and Injured In their efforts
to save property.

The call for help was answered by
Washington, Philadelphia and Wil
mington. Four hundred streams of
water were playing on the flames but
with all this the work waa unavail
ing. The train bearing the contingent
of firemen from Washington made the
distance between the two ottles of 48

miles U 81 minutes. A speed of about
79 ntlles an hour.

A report waa current last night that
the fire had broken out afresh after dark
and had extended to reslnenee partlon.
This report could not be confirmed.

At four p m Monday the fire waa still
beyond control and the loases surpassed
those of the great Chicago fire of 1871

There were many reports still coming,
but generally hard to determine the
actual facta In them worthy of publica
tion. : '

At 9 p m last night the report waa

that the fire was still burning, and Its
end could only be through exhausted ma
terial apon which It coald feed.

The elty presents the sight of rain and
complete devastation.

CASTOR I A
; ' Tor Infanta and CbJldrea,

The Kind Yea Ha?t AItcsjs Ecugb

" Bear the
Signature of

OABTOnXA
Aasisske 1" tin Hnt Always BotgM

Kgutne
sf

Deatn of Earl Thomas Morton.

, Ood hu seen fit-- to remove from our
midst Barl Thomu Morton, son of Mr
Alexader and Annie Mortoo. He died
Saturday evening at 4 80 of pneumonia.
Ha waa only confined to hla bed for one
day. " Though his aufferlng was Intense
he bore it patleatly, ' '

Earl was eleven years of age. . A boy
with a bright future before Urn. He
was alwaya kind and gentle. : He loved
his school mates aad was always ready
to do what he was told to do.

He leaves a broken hearted mother
and father, two sister and brother to
mourn hi loss. God bless them, and
comfort their sad heaita, and they may
feel that God doeth all thing welL

; "Gone bat not forgotten." . L

CHp
ta Two Days,

Asked For by Fifty-Ei(-ht Coun

ties.

What Some Coaatles Ualn From
School Fnad. R. F. D. Boates.

Baslness Outlook tieod.
Mo ;Prlvate Bottles

For Thirsty
Baleigh--

Iteg.

Raleigh, February 8. Fifty eight
.counties asked for aid from the State
out of the fund of tlOO.000 for keeping
their public schools open four months

the year. The largest sum allowed
anyone county la a little over $4,000.

The board of education founl that If a
calculation were made It proved that
those counties which asked for the lar
gest amount were getting their public
schools actually at less per cspita than
those which made no request at all for
aid. Take the case ef a Piedmont coun

one which baa only $15,000 of school
fund and yet haa 10.0C0 children. Even
with the aid which It geta from the atate

receives only $3 a year per capita far
Its children, while In some counties
which have made no request for help

the per capita cost of four montns
schools Is half a dollar to a dollar more

than this figure. By taking the total
school fund and adding to It what coun-

ties receive from this hundred thousan d

dollars, and then dividing the total
amount by the number of children It la

discovered that they get four months St.

school at less cost per capita than those
cauntles which make no call and also at
lens than the average per cspita in the
State.

The number of rural free delivery mall

routes has reached 473, which Is said to if
be a gain of over 150 during the paat

twelve months.
The business outlook in this State Is

said to be extremely good. The farmers
are as a rule in better spirits than In a
core of veara or more. The prices of

totmcco have advanced considerably, and
this carries out the statement which waa It
made by an official of the American To
bacco Company that prices muBt ?e ad
vanced in order to induce the farm-

ers to plant tobacco this year. It la said

that about 40 per cent of the tobacco
grown in this section Is yet un-

sold.
The Board of Aldermen have by a de

cisive vote knocked oat the scheme of
some of the to have lock
ers in their placea in which oustomers
were to keep their bottles.- - One of these
saloon men hashed these lockers In
operation two or three weeks and fall
of private bottles, the keys for the lock
ers being hung on a board ready tor cus
tomers hands.

The State charters the bank of Chad- -

bourn with $25,000 capital stock,

Light Ship For Cape Lookout

Sboals.

Congressman Charles B Thomas has!

received the following letter from the

Department of Commerce and Labor,

dated February 8rd. This ship Is to cost I

$90,000.

Hon. C. R. Thomss. M. 0., House of
Representatives, Washington.
C.

BIr: Referring to your letter dated 27 1

Jan'y, '04, this Department has the Hon- -

or to state that the contract lor building

the Light-Vess-el No 80, for use off Cape

Lookout Shoals, N. O., provided for its
completion and delivery . on or before 17 1

December, '04.
Respectfully,

GEO. W.CORTELYOU,
Secretary,

List of Letters ,

Remaining In the Post Office at New

Beta. Craven county N, C. Feb. 8,

1904:

vi - sntM'a list. ' ) -

B BL Brlckhousearfleld cradle
Babara,

0 J M Connor.
H J H Hudson, James Hndderion, E

M Howard. "

J Albert L Jones 11 R B St, Henry
Jackson.

M Edmond Moore 4 Fleet St.,
O John O'Brien,- - M F O'Nell. Tom

Ormand.
R Robt Rodger.
B Daniel Stanly, W B Slmmona Jas

per, NO. .

T Aaron Tripp, 10 mue Bt. .
W-G- eorge West, R D l.

WOMSn'l LIST. '
B Mrs Georgia Brown care O Simons,

Mills BelL i
D Misses Pearl and Madge Dauk- -

lln. ' - . - i , !

G-8- adle Glbbs, (D L.) - v --

H MIu Maria Hill, 6 Qoeea St.'
L-- Laura Latham. ' 1 i ;
P Miss Gertrnde Pope. 4 t:. '

B Mr Mary A Blsda 7 ' Broad St,

Maria Stanton, Mr Lacy Blmons ear

0 Simons. ..
'

W Mis Lattie Wetherlngton 10 -
St.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of

list . ' - - s

The regolatlona bow require that (1 one
n bU be collected on the delivery

fend vigor of many a younger h jrse. His

Japan appears to be only a step towards
war, although when the ministers of
Bussia and Japan withdraw from their
respective posts quick and decisive ac

tion la expected.
On Monday Japan unquestionably will

seize Cores, and although Russia bas
previously Intimated that It would not
Interfere, In view of that country's pres-- 1

ent attitude, developmenta . are eagerly
waited. i!Li

TESTERDATS COTTOIlifARIET.

Hiw Tom, Feb. 8.

Oorrcir; Open. High. Low. Close In

March... 13.80 13.5Q

May 18 30 13.80

July 14.49 13.85

Aug 13.80

Oct ,1140 11.45

Dec

ty
A & N C SHOPS BUSY.

Kew Cars for Freight, Log and Hall Sev- - it

vice.

Work at the shops of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad Is fceing pushed

its utmost capacity putting the roll
Ing stock In abape for the spring and
anmmer business.

Master Mechanic Green has Usued or-

ders for the immediate coastructlon of
freight oars, 10 flats, 10 boxes and 10

log car tracks.
In addition to this, work has begun

on one of the new express and mall
cars to be built at once for theroad.Thls
car will be SO feet long, and the mall
department will be built according to
the description of the Government, at
Washington.

Combination car No 27 bas just come
out of the shops having beee rebulD.The
aeatlng capacity enlarged and the bag
gage space doubled.

MARITIME MATTERS.

Wireless Telegraph Station Haturas
Pamlico Sound Light.

The officer In chargo tfihe Branch
Hydrographlc Office at Philadelphia re--

porta the following information received
from the keeper of Cape Hatteras light
atations

TheDe Forreat WlrelesB Telegraph
Company.hu built for Its system a skel
eton structure 204 feet high, the struc-

ture being 23 feet square at the base and
tapering to 8 feet at the top. It Is con
strncted of wood, painted dark brown,
and Is In operation. It is located 1 mile
north of Cape Hatteras lighthouse and
Is a conspicuous object from seaward.

About January 15, 1904, the fixed red
light at Northwest Point of Royal Bhoal

light station, about 9 miles WNW. iW.
from Ocracoke llghtout, was permanent
ly discontinued. The old lighthouse
structure ha been Indicated on the
charts as an old tower.

About January 15, 1904,a fourth-orde- r

light, flashing red every 10 seconds; ilia-

mlnatlng the entire horizon, was estab
lished In the structure erected In about
11 feet of water on Bluff Bhoal, Pamlico
Sound. The focal plane of the light is
elevated 88 feet above the water, and the
light should be risible lit miles In clear
weather. ;. The structure consists of a

foundation of 5 brown iron piles, sur
mounted by a square white wooden
dwelling with a !4rown roof and black
lantern. .:

The light la located by the bearings:

Ocrsooke lighthouse......
SSS. 18-1- 0 B., distant 7 9-- miles.

Northwest Tolnt Royal 8hoaIlIght- -

honse.....8W. 15-1- 0 W., distant 6t miles.
Brant Island Shoal lighthouse

WSW, 0 W., distant lit miles.

, Police Court If ews

Thomas White, was bound over to the
8uperlor Court for trial for assault with
a deadly weapon, nnder $25 bonds. The
assault waa committed December 26th.

Joe Scott was In court again on the
charge of assault. He plead guilty and
was telling the Mayor about it, aaylng
that he did not want to have his wife
learn of hi trouble,he waa very anxious
the affair should be kept from his better
half. While making his spiel he glanced
around and saw ' his v wife .among the
spectator. That was blow that al
most killed, father.. And Joe sat down
and wept bitter tears promising that he
would never commit an assault again..

A Farmer's Sudden Death. '

Mr Jams A Stanley, a farmer living

about four mile from this city died sud
denly yesterday afternoon of an attack
of heart disease. He war coming to
New Bern and when about a half mile
from the city he became sick., Hews
hastened to the house of his sister, Mrs

X H Pollock, for- - medical attention but
he was dead before he reached the
oiace. --. i: C-c:- v"

The funeral will be bald this after
noon at four o'clock at the family burial
ground. . ' - '

J J Baxter will open op a Millinery
Rtnre itIK Benton'i old tt&nd 1nU OD- -

nn.iu th. n.nti.t chnrch on Middle 8t
Harcn 1st. 1904 with Miss Msmle Daw -

. , renutatlon u a trotter baa often been
aemonstrated bare.

. . Be had a track record of 8:191 which
, which he made aafar back aa theW and
'-- he woa many" reoee from horses which

'
ware loudly acslalmed as favorites. . Mr Mercerized Silk Stripe and

yard.
Dainty Dimities, some with silk stripes 10c to 30c yard.
White Cotton Cnrn-nrn-va- . iuA Plr'a 10n RKn va.rH.

Is pastor of the Evangelical Twines all

to The Parana Medicine G-o- of I

catarrh remedy, Perunat

year."ti. STUBENVOLL. '
If yon do not derive; prompt aa4 1

factory results from the use of
write at once to Dr. Hartmaa, Klvtaff
full statement of your case aad he will
be pleased to give you hla ralaabls) aaV

vice gratia.
Address Br. Hartmaa, Prurld I

The Hartman Sauitarlum, flnlnaitisjsi, flt

Figured Oxfords, 15o to 60c,
(

Ac, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, up. ,

Spring Gog

ine New Champagne Novelty, Mercerized, 45c yard for
Waista,

Beautiful Lace Stripe Lawns and Swiss lOo to 25o yard. ,:
Plain Lawns, India Linon,

f Temple, who U aa experienced owner

aad trainer of faat horses, says Old
Sport, aa hie first name was called waa

'
the moat satisfactory horse he,ever han
dled. .

- v
The writer aald that he had been na- -

." able-wkee-
p trace of Old Sport as he

would have bought him back years ago
Be waated the horse for whst he haa
been aad to give him ease and luxury la
his declining days. ; ?

, t Many people here will miss hit pres--

teace front their gardens and front door
yards; and no more win lbs citizens be
enlivened and eiclted by hia lively
prlata down the avenue. "Old Grand

m" wilt live long In the memory of

Fine quality AllUnen, 86 inches wide, for Waists SOo yd
White Madras and the New Oxfords in white at 121o and

15c yard.
Here's the talk that appeals to. your pocket book as well

' those who were Interested In him.

as to your appreciation of good things. . .u

Barfoot Brothers,
Dry Gooas ana Womens' 'Apparel

Phone 211.
'

. . 59 Pollock St., Opposite Episcopal Cbirci

A SuffesiIoB For Goldsboro or Dor- -

- The doting tfTopka, Kansas, sa
. loons bas oahered la the "eleot rlo light'

f; original package. Kansas Olty whiskey

I , houses are shipping liquor In six-

teen candle power eleotrlo light bulba.
Aaum,berof drinking resorts supplied
thelr customers with bulbs filled with

- whiskey. Old time drinkers now lay In
' a supply of half a doaen bulbs In the
, morning, and the next morning they

turn 4a IS cents with every "empty" aad

S9 .'- - -- ,

,
-
For Your

,,.
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! The material and tha

u
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' stock p for the day.

1 OfwOmanrTliy '

sjtaa,ek(ansiseoU. ttmmtimrmtm

b a Public Library Waatei ?
'.The ladles of the oommlttee of the cir-

culating Library will hold u meeting oa
Friday Feb 12th, for the purpose of find--

ing out whether the library can ran fol- -

; lowing year, . it is nopea tnss two nan- -

'dred dollars can be; raised to add to the
one hundred which a friend has so kind
ly .donated to assist the library .this
year.'.'. '. ::?. :' ,

Almost every person bays two books
In the coarse of a year, which cost a dol--

la apiece so whynot pay two dollars for
a library card and have the privilege of
reading as many booka as one wishes

t, daring the year., ; Those who wish to
v - subscribe will please give In their names

before the above mentioned date.

trimrmnira for Yonr Snrina. Gown ( )

JV can he bought nowhere else o wisely and economically

A,hew ; ;T'"'-k-
' . .

' )

j The 'goods ate all you can askfresh,' faahionabla, and la y
ywideTarlety, ,,:, 7 )

O The prices are even lower than our prices usually are, anl
O that means a greaf deal. . '4 , 'nt ,

'

A t mmmm' - , .
'C7 D-- ColJ In.'Op Bdy- -HO

... t v- -. i. i. vnv . each advertised letter.

rurci&:!Dg the goods, ; :: ' r 8, W.EAa30,l,tt


